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FLORIDA LOTTERY RESULTS: VISIT FLALOTTERY.COM OR CALL 850-921-7529.
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1) Register and enter codes at:www.diningdealsusa.com

2) Enter today’s code beforeWednesday, October 20 at 11:59 p.m.

3) Redeem today’s bonus code for coupon redemptions
that interest you. Coupons cover restaurants, travel,
family fun, automotive, shopping andmore!

JKUB6L2
BONUS CODE
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FLORIDA LOTTO

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16.....................10-21-27-30-31-32

DOUBLE PLAY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16......................5-22-38-39-47-52
To see payouts on games above, visit flalottery.com.

POWERBALL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 .......30-31-41-42-48 PB: 3 (x3)
5+PB: $60 million (0). Next jackpot $65M
5 of 5: $1 million (0).
4+PB: $50,000 (1). 4 of 5: $100 (21).
3+PB: $100 (48). 3 of 5: $7 (1,441).

MEGA MILLIONS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 ..............3-20-31-34-65 MB:18 (x3)
5+MB: $84 million (0). Next jackpot $94M.
5 of 5: $1 million (0). 4+MB: $10,000 (1).
4 of 5: $500 (11). 3+MB: $200 (32).
3 of 5: $10 (1,054). 2+MB: $10 (893)
1+MB: $4 (7,279). MB: $2 (17,743).

JACKPOT TRIPLE PLAY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15..........................1-25-28-29-41-44
6 of 6: $275,000 (0). 5 of 6: $570 (16).
4 of 6: $23.50 (940). 3 of 6: $1 (15,934).
Combo10+: $10,000 (0). Combo9: $500 (6).
Combo8: $50 (68). Combo7: $20 (416).
Combo6: $10 (2,245) Combo5: $5 (8,529).
Combo4: Free ticket (23,267).

FANTASY 5

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16..........................6-11-18-23-35
5 of 5: $69,980 (3). 4 of 5: $115 (294). 
3 of 5: $10.50 (8,941). 2 of 5: Free ticket (90,583). 

PICK 2, 3, 4, 5

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, MIDDAY
6-1..........5-7-7 ..........2-5-7-7 ..........2-6-3-0-7 Fireball: 5

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, EVENING
5-8 ..........7-1-0 ..........9-4-5-6 ..........9-4-6-3-7 Fireball: 4

CASH4LIFE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16..............4-25-26-44-58 CB: 4
No winners of $1,000 a day or week for life.
4 of 5+CB: $2,500 (0). 4 of 5: $500 (1).
3 of 5+CB: $100 (85). 3 of 5: $25 (204)
2 of 5+CB: $10 (1,409). 2 of 5: $4 (3,513).
1 of 5+CB: Free ticket (9,137).

Florida Lottery 
Results are for tickets sold only in Florida

number and severity of red tide out-
breaks.

The state Clean Waterways Act,
signed into law in June 2020, was heavi-
ly influenced by the heightened aware-
ness of that time frame, specifically the
impact of blue green algae and red tide. 

The law calls for a reduction of nutri-
ents in state waterways. While it trans-
fers regulation of septic tanks from the
state Department of Health to the Flori-
da Department of Environmental Pro-
tection it stops short of requiring local
governments to take specific steps –
such as hooking septic systems into
central sewers. 

Meanwhile DEP must adopt rules re-
garding the installation of new septic
tanks by July 1, 2022. Its goal is to reme-
diate septic systems in water bodies
that are categorized as impaired, based
on a variety of contaminants, including
excess nutrients.

But simply hooking septic systems
into central sewer can be problematic,
too.

Currently only the sewer treatment
plants in the cities of Sarasota and Ven-
ice are cleaning wastewater with ad-
vanced wastewater treatment process-
es, or AWT for short, that prompts the
nitrates to be converted into nitrogen

gas and dissipates into the atmosphere. 
Without that upgrade, county sewer

plants aren’t even as effective as septic
systems in cleaning wastewater that is
now typically used for irrigation and ul-
timately finds its way into Sarasota Bay
and the Gulf of Mexico.

With recent red tides prompting a
heightened awareness of the role hu-
man-induced nutrients play in feeding
the blooms, Sarasota County is offering
residents an update on its ongoing ef-
forts to reduce nutrients with a virtual
update scheduled for 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., Oct. 18.

The discussion builds on the 2019
Water Quality Summit, hosted by Sara-
sota County in the aftermath of that
persistent 2017-18 red tide bloom that
crippled tourism-related businesses
and fouled beaches on Southwest Flori-
da Gulf coast

The online discussion will feature
County Commissioner Christian Zie-
gler, as well as county staff, representa-
tives of the University of Florida Insti-
tute of Food and Agricultural Sciences
Extension Program, as well as the Sara-
sota Bay Estuary Program and the Gulf
Coast Community Foundation of Ven-
ice, which commissioned the Commu-
nity Playbook for Healthy Waterways.

The forum will include tips on things
homeowners can do around their own
homes and yards to reduce their impact
on area waterways.

Plenty of septic tanks

In response to the Clean Waterways
Act and motivated by the potential
availability of multi-million dollar
grants from the state and federal gov-
ernment in coming years, Sarasota
County and the city of North Port are
considering how to eventually get more
than 40,000 septic systems hooked into
central sewers.

In April, Sarasota County started a
year-long study to create a septic sys-
tem replacement plan. That study
should be completed by April 2022 and
submitted to the Sarasota County Com-
mission next July. 

Sarasota County is already in the
midst of a decades-long project to hook
roughly 16,000 septic systems in the
Phillippi Creek watershed to the county
central sewer. So far, more than 9,900
septic systems have been hooked into
county sewers. 

There are a total of 47,864 septic sys-
tems within Sarasota County. About
49% of them, or 23,633, are in areas
served by county utilities. 

About 35%, or 16,961, are in the city of
North Port, and 12%, or 5,660, outside
areas with public water and sewer sys-
tems. 

The Englewood Water District is
home to 3% of the county’s septic sys-
tems, or 1,342. 

The city of Sarasota has 339 septic
systems and Venice 29. 

In North Port, in addition to the 16,961
existing septic systems, there are
28,322 undeveloped 80-foot by 120-foot
lots originally laid out by General Devel-
opment Corp. that are grandfathered in
for well-and-septic service, should the
owners choose to build there. 

In May, the North Port City Commis-
sion, on a split 3-2 vote, approved a
$474,796 design contract with Kimley
Horn & Associates to design the first
phase of an expansion plan designed by
Englewood-based consultant Giffels-
Webster. 

But at that same May meeting, board
members expressed no appetite to im-
plement a plan if it’s too costly for resi-
dents to hook up. 

The main purpose of the exercise was
to get a head start on shovel-ready pro-
jects as a precursor to applying for state
and federal grants. 

The planning is still in the early
stages and it could take years before any
tanks are removed. Cost estimates still
have to be worked out but it would likely
be in the tens of millions of dollars.

Costs to individual homeowners
would depend on those federal grants,
but could be expensive, meaning oppo-
sition from homeowners would be like-
ly. 

In the case of the existing Phillippi
Creek hookups, the construction cost
worked out to $14,500 per connection. 

Septic
Continued from Page 1A

See SEPTIC, Page 3A

SARASOTA COUNTY – Organic car-
bon, such as sawdust and wood chips,
are the keys to improving the effective-
ness of a septic system, says Steve
Suau, one of three authors of the Com-
munity Playbook for Healthy
Waterways and principal of Progressive
Water Resources.

That extra filtration the organic car-
bon provides, known as a denitrifica-
tion, significantly reduces the amount
of nitrates in water.

“It’s all-natural biology, we’re not us-
ing any chemicals at all,” Suau said.
“We're using biology to attract the natu-
ral bacteria that converts nitrate to ni-
trogen gas and puts it back in the
atmosphere and finishes the nitrogen
cycle.” 

When he lived in South Venice, Suau

envisioned a similar denitrification bar-
rier between homes on well and septic
systems there and Alligator Creek. 

Something similar may be an option
in North Port, where there are access
roads between homes and the canals
originally dug by GDC to make the land
marketable. 

Many modern septic systems include
a denitrification layer. In northern Flori-
da, the source of several freshwater
springs, that is required through the
2016 Florida Springs and Aquifer Pro-
tection Act. 

Last September, Suau installed a de-
nitrification system in a pond in the
Prestancia development that is used to
hold reuse water from Sarasota County
and repurposed for irrigating lawns in
the subdivisions, as well as the golf
course. 

“We test the water going in and we
test the water going out, and we are get-
ting astounding results in terms of ni-
trate reduction,” Suau said. 

The system is essentially two big ga-
bion baskets containing wood chips
that the water is pumped through. 

“We’re getting a 72% reduction in ni-

trate there,” Suau said,
noting that’s been a con-
sistent reading. 

The community want-
ed the system installed to
reduce algae in stormwa-
ter retention ponds,
which were also receiv-

ing irrigation runoff. 
“If we can reduce the source of the

food for algae, then we have a better
chance of controlling the algae down-
stream,” Suau said. “Nobody that’s us-
ing reclaimed water is aware that
they’re using liquid fertilizer on top of
the fertilizer that they apply.” 

In July, a denitrification system in
Lakewood Ranch, meant to clean re-
claimed water from Manatee County,
went live. Early results show more than
90% reduction of the nutrients. 

“I don’t know if we’ll be able to hold
on to that, but we’re only after getting
rid of maybe 50%. 

The Lakewood Ranch denitrification
system consists of four cells, each about
a half-acre in size – one contains saw-
dust, one mulch, and two with wood
chips. 

Downstream of that, the reclaimed
water flows into a trench filled with bio-
char – a byproduct of forest fires –
which is designed to reduce the levels of
phosphorus. 

So far, the Lakewood Ranch system is
cleaning about 500,000 gallons of re-
claimed water a day. Suau is testing to
see if that can be increased to about a
million gallons a day. 

“For a half-a-million, we’re getting an
incredible reduction,” he added. 

A study conducted for the Gulf Coast
water quality playbook – which used
Sarasota County as a template but in-
cluded techniques that could be used
everywhere – noted that the central
wastewater treatment systems were
contributing more nitrogen pollution
than septic systems. 

Or, as Jon Thaxton, senior vice presi-
dent for Community Investment at the
Gulf Coast Community Foundation,
noted in January, “basically, all septic
tanks are not created equally.” 

Earle Kimel primarily covers south
Sarasota County for the Herald-Tribune
and can be reached at earle.kimel@her-
aldtribune.com. 

Organic carbon being touted to reduce nitrates
Engineer says it can
improve effectiveness 
of septic systems
Earle Kimel
Sarasota Herald-Tribune
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